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B'OREWORD 
T.ile number of c:.ntircwhi tio D."2.~ents 
witiun reoent years 13 it has seeilied wort Ie to re-
view them, in an attempt to aise their vetIua in the 
evention oure of riokets. s I 811& .. 11 El.t tel£lpt to 
do in the followi er. 1 1 1 
siole cU.soussions on the "euch-debated etiology of tl1is 
Li100rte,n13 disease of ohildhood, confinJ.ng the tent ian 
largely to a study of the 8,o",,;ion of and a c ara/Give 
ap sel,l of the varioc1.s i:mtiraohi tic a;sents. 
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The disoovery of the fO;J.rth vi ta .. min, vi tfllnin D, has 
been of tne eatest impol'tanoe to the medioal profession 
as well as to :;lankind, because it has brought about the 
solution of the oentury-old problem of the oause and pre-
vention of riokets. 'roday, because of tl'lis disoovery, 
severe rickets in oivilized countries at least, is coming 
to be a rare disease. opinion has been expressed that 
within the next decade, or even Booner, the disease in 1 
its forns may be almost completely er oated; that it will 
beoome as rare GU3 has infantile scurvy since the widespread 
use of orange juice. 
To the English physiolo~ist, ~ellanby, belongs the 
cX2dit of the discovery of the anti-rachitic factor or vit-
f),min. 'ro qv.ote from tils article (1): II An examination of 
the results obtained sts that rickets is a deficiency 
disease which develops in consequenoe the B.bsence of 
some accessory food faotor or faotors ••• It therefore seems 
proba.ble t.:J.at tile ca,t1..se of rickets is a dblinished intaJ::e 
of an anti-rachitic faotor which is either f8 .. t-soluble A, 
or has a somewhi',:tt similar ciistri'bution to fat-soluble A.I! 
On diets conSisting o[liefly of oereal and s~;u:dl qUEtnti ties 
of whole or skim ~ilk, ets wa~cn are now reoognized as 
deficient in vitamin D and also in caloium, there o,eveloped 
in Mellanby's puppies soft Dones, bowed 1 , and other 
t ypioal dei'OJ.~mi tie s seen in 1'ao[li tic children.. liore defin.-
2 
ite proof of the presence of true rickets Das obtained 
oones, hich were founci to have a oi dly low calciwn con-
tent. When a few cubic centi~eters of cod liver oil was 
added to the ~tiet, rickets fa.iled to aJ)pear. Oomparatively 
large axnounts of butter fat and suet evented it to some 
de,sree, but lard, oottonseed, olive Emd linseed oils proved 
entirely ineffective. Here was positive proof that the cause 
of rickets was to be found in a definite deficienoy in the 
diet and that the oure lay in the addition of certain spec-
ific foods to the ration. 
pov'r i 71 Q l>nrl 'v"'l'li ok ( ') a7u' cg+: e '. !l "H:v 1 c1 enoe i s ~-:;.c C·'l1.'(H 11 c'1t tng 
.'. 1"" ~~. '"' v, v!. ,,~ ~ . " - -~, ~. -"- -- • - "'-' 
that rickets 1S caused by a shortage not ~f fat as such, 
but of the tlfat-soluble growth faotor ll , whioh is conta,ined 
111 oertain fats ••• :!lIilk and butter are the best sources of 
t,de Emtiracnitic (or fat-soluble) racJGor for young and C;row-
vE;<luable; tnose made from vegetable Dils aTe to be condemned. II 
Hess and Unger (3), 11Owever, did not agree with this View, 
t~at ~he anti-rachitic and fat-soluble tactors were synony-
mous. 
In 1922 McOolLun and his co-workers at Johns Hopkins 
puolished definite proof of the stence of 
two separ 8,"\;e a.nrI eli s·t :l.not t-so ble v:Lt£;,mins. They found 
that cod liver ail oxidized for twelve to twenty hours does 
not cure x[3ropnttlalmia in rats, but that it does, however, 
cause "Gte d.eposi tion ,:;f calcium in the bones of young rats 
3 
ioh 1301"8 su.fi'erin[s from ric ts. S s~lOWS ttlat oxidat i on 
de rays rat-soluble A 
oh plays ('in importa.nt role in bone gr01!'!th, which Ik.oCo:lum 
ca,lled vi ta.rnin D. 
The exact ~ethod oy WhlOh vitemin D exerts its influence 
on calcium and phosphorus~~etabolism is no rnei.:a1S ole;:::,rly 
'clnder ood c;~t the esaut time. Nevertheless, some of its 
effeots on certain blood s of ildneral LleiJa.bolism Cl,re 
'Nell :r:ecognized. JL,cong these are Je.t1eretention calcium 
and;)hosphorus in the blood, and the deposition 
and sphorus in tIle:; bones. (5) Unquestionably, one of 
tl1e eots small or;lodera,te aft1()unts of the antire.ohi tic 
phospJ:lOrus 
ret8.ined in t.nebody on any 6iven diet. The ro.ch1 tic 11'1-
fant stores much less calclclm (j,nd phosphorl.l.8 in his :)ody 
tl1cU1 does tne norma.1 ohild. Since both o<:deium anct Jhosphorus 
are excreted trJXoush the not i1::1-
~ossible, to say ~hetner tne increased retention is due to 
sorption c~inerfl1 JJ~ to H.- cree.sed exel' e-
tion. )..1. third possible factor nt be the depoBitl~n of 
eat er amount s oi' 0 CiLUll and osphol'us in the bonea of 
the infant. Clouse (5 )':JelieveS t in I 
'\T1 11 es not exert its influence in OYle ciirec-
tion, t to 80 e e ent in 1 tllree 
itic 8S a seasonal variation in blood 
o 
i 
8.,-bout increases in -iJlood oalcium t:1ond .phosphorus either by 
increasing the absorption of nerals from the intestine or 
by deol'eEiosing excretion through the kidney or intestine, 
or both. Evidently vi ta .. min D increEtSeS the capaoi ty of the 
blood to nold phosphorus, possibly by l' slng the level at 
ch it begins to be excreted. 
Oer n investigators oelieve thD,t line relation of 
o;:doium tiO Jl1ospnorus in tIle blood, or the oaloLtn1 times 
the phosphorus oduct, is more ill1portant frori1 
point of normal c cir'ication 0:1' -'chebone "(nan is tne indiv-
idUi;tl concentra:tion of e1 tt1.er one celone. t.tle ccilcillfrl 
such solutions is thirty or 
less, caloium is not deposited in the tissue. When the pro-
o.uet is for·ty or >wre, oaloification is re~;;tJ_larly obtained 
in vitro in about ::.1ine hour s. In the e.bsence vi tClmin D, 
0011.e is abnOI'1ll8 .. lootll in cnemicEd oonrpositiOrl 8.nd :::'11 ilisto-
l06ic structure. Raohitic bones of children and s 
nave a tot ELSh corltellt B.,rId EL Cctloiurn phosphorus content 
ample, eon-Lain from to dO~ of ash, out in rickets the ash 
cont ent sinks to 30(1& or lower. 
cartilage-snaft junction 
induoed oy the ultraviolet :ray (su.nlight) is exactly anal-
s to ,:",,'1 .,!..... vna.Lt V~11ich occu ..rs [dter ti1e nistr ion 01 cod 
liver .. 1 O.L_ , (.is det ned by Howland <3 .. nd • (q) \ ,,-. The time 
relations are also sl([lllE-;,r. Huldscninsky :found that the 
ultra-violet r oduced finite 8vidences of ~ 
the end of four ~eeks at the end of t~o conths 
c lete Ileali • 
at' the cartilage i:.\nd, shaft of the long bones three v,ree~{s 
tel' tne 
about two '"ontns the calcilice,tion of the disea,sed ends of 
tIle ts ssemed to ~e c ete. itner cod liver ail nor 
light :Jeets the eets in the composition of the diet di-
rectly to tl1ebody either cC),loium or,hospnorus 
bu t :neets them i ectly so r sing the enti 
ilization 
possible of those substances available in tne body which 
are direotly or indirectly concerned ossification B,nd 
calcification. (7) 
Howland and Kramer (8) in 1920, have shown that the 
serma of infants suffering from aotive rickets cont ns e:" 
dblinisneci 8J:ilOtmt of inorganic pnospha,te cwd that during 
t pl'ooess of heB"llng following the E~d.ministr8.tion of ood 
liver oil, the 0hosphate content aduQ,lly ri se s to the ;1or-
rnal level" The oalcium oontent \iaS not neoessi:.u'ily affected; 
sO!i:letirnes it £;.180 as 81. tly reduced. ss and 
a,nd Hess and Und;er (10) confirr:ied tllese observations.. Hess 
denlOnstrc:Lted a seasonal tide 
te of tne olood parallel to the sever-
ity ~Ghe rickets. Von f'[eysenburg ( (lr;; 'j \ '-' I (cited 
t, Jones Black ) ) so reported a de-
te. In ricJrety rat s Kramer and 
Howland (10) Gutma,n and ll'l'anz (16) h,we reported raarked 
chcmges in the inorganic phosptlELtE:S of the blood. Pa,rk (1'7) 
in nis review of tue etiology of rickets S i! 'rhe first 
d.etectivJ)le signs 0::' ricke'ts are probably e" dLlinutiol1 of tne 
lnorganic phosphorus or calciwil of the -i)lood. II ss and 
report in so~e case of rickets no 
blood chane;es are derl1011strable, Hess and Unger (10) state 
cle:i:'initely .;-u of inore:;anic phospJ:lOrus i;Sen-
er ly results, it is not a specific for the sease. Steen-
oock, R .~_-.,Il~, Bf,'lRck (1':1:') ¢l'n~ ~ '-'. _'_ ~ "- '" J.. _._<.t tion 
of 1. c phospna~e need not necessarily ecede the in-
cidence of severe'rickets, sooner or later in the course of 
the disease, such a reduotion results. 
Deficient calcification results in ctbnormal histologic 
structure and ill a characteristic roentgen picture. Hist-
ologically the absence of calcification may be detected in 
ei ther one of ti!70 w'ay s--by means 01' -'ene now fL:llOUS 1 ine te st, 
lirst suggested by ()ollurn Snipley, or by the micro-
soopio exwaination of partially dec cified bone, stained 
iNi th hematoxyl 
• 
The principle ~nderlyi tIle line test J. s 
"cna,t Vl.llen cone secti()ns are soaked J.n a_ilute solution of 
silver nitrate, silveI':)hospha.te is f01'.'11eo. in the a:r'eas 
where calcification hE'os tDJ;:en place, E~nd tni s ail vel' sal t, 
when exposed to J.ntense 1 t, is reduced to blc.ok silver. 
A distinot dark line of decalcification appears at the ends 
oj:' normal bones, no line c,t a,ll in severe rickets, and a 
more or less s118.,rp line in cases of ne2.li rickets, <:::..0001'1-
7 
lng to the degree of recovery. H'ram the 1:vidth and character 
of the ·1 • .J..~ne formed under st2"l1dard condit i)ns, the relative 
quanti ty of the anti-racni tic effect is j udged. l~videnoe of' 
i!~~perfect cColcifica/Gion is also found in roentgenogrEw18 of 
the ends of the long bones. In children the ends of the 
bones, normcdly convex in outline, develop Cl, 1'rayed appear-
ance, l:J.nd finally beOOrtle cupped or concave instead of convex. 
In severe riokets in rats the llncalcified area or ll:letaphysis 
between the diapnysis and tIle epiphysis, nOr[;lcll1y a, tnln 
sharply defined line, rddens intio a b~'oa>d and irregu.1Ecr band. 
Tne roentgen method rl8..S the f;reat advantage of 2.1lowing the 
investigator to follow the progress of i1ealing in one a,nd 
tne Sa,Lle cmimal eluring life, on, of course, is impossible 
with the line test. 
Vi tamin A, wllioll is olosely assooia/Ged wi th vitamin D 
in ood liver oil, nas received less soientifio attention. 
Irhe reasons for t,,'lis perhcq)s are that, unlike vi tcu11in D, it 
is widely distributed in foods, cmi:11801 8.,nd vegeta:lJle, and 
also c<?vUse the manifestations of a defioienoy are less 
striking. Experiments on animals which have been fed on a 
diet containing little, if any, vitamin A indioate that it 
plays c;,n important part in tr).6 ntenance of health and 
vigor. Its complete v:itndxawal oauses marked nutritional 
disturbanoes oharaoterized by an B,rrest In growth EU'ld term-
inating finally in cleat. FurtheL,~ore, there is Gornifica-
tion of the epithelil1.!'l1 of all mucous membranes of tne body. 
8 
Xerophthalmia or kerat 
ative change. There may 5,lso -oe a, lOYlering of resistance to 
infections. Vi teJ'llin A den.ciency is (llost lil;:e1y to illcu'lifest 
its ;serious ef'fects on heal th and. vigor in infE;.nts and young 
cnildI'en, since it is a growth-prorJot vi tctiuin, and there-
rore an irLlportc;,nt nU:'Gri tional fEwtor. Al though riclc6ts is 
chiefly oharfwterized by fcrul ty bone development, there o.,re 
frequently eVidences of impa,irment of t general autrition. 
Tnerefore, t11e oOElOined use of vi t D and vitamin A in 
conoentration 11 improve tile general health as well 
a,s induce normal ossification. to the better state of 
nutrition the incidenoe of 0 ioations may also be reduced. 
li'rom their illvestigatlons, DeSanctis and Craig (18, 19, 
C{)I1Clude: illi' rickets is solely a proalertl of vitarnin D 
deficiency, yvhy is it neoessary to give so muoh::ore in its 
th8.n \";nen coo Ii vel' oil is given? It 
'fneybelieve tllat riokets is not due to a deficienoy of vi t-
amin D alone ,but t t vi tamin A and:)ossibl~l o~Gher "tors 
p1 an iDlportEmt part in tnis disease. They round ti1at 
vios~erol in 100 X, 
t~e proteotion is 
X and V-' x' (1'".'1 '7.0"\ ..f- r-, ( ,~.\ V lJv 
ves only sli(;nt otect icm, while 
eatly inoreased by tne addition of 
oarotene to 500 X viosterol (36,000 D units and 1,750 A 
uni ts), Esi ving st 90 per oent 
LIGHT 9 
11'01' ct numoer of years tnere existed a ~ore or less 
vague opinion "tHat the inoidence of rickets was in som.e way 
connected with slll1.s11ine, fresh Edr, and other llygienic f,:wtors 
in the childls environment. However, it was not until June, 
19" a _ 1. v, tha.t Huldschinsl<y (21) 
Jones ( )), a. German physician working in Berlin during and 
dil~ectly after the World \t{ar, shovred conclusively tnat light 
is an ortant factor in the cure of rickets. By m.ean.s of 
the QU8 . rtz mercury va.por lamp he au.red four very severe cases 
of rickets in Chil The criterion on 
which he relied Yia,S the evidence furnished by tile J[-r of 
calcidll1 cieposi tion at tl1e ends of the long bones. found 
that there 1;vere definite signs of calcium deposition after 
four weeks of treatment and t at the end of eight weeks 
it was almost complete. Anima,l experimentation carried out 
by Hess, Unf~er and PD.ppenheimer (23) and Shipley, Park, 
Pm~:er8, McCollum anc. Simmonds (7) l1EJ~ve confirmed these olin-
ieal observations of the cu.rative proces8 of heliotherapy. 
As noted by Ship1ey,and his associates ('1), in May, 
1920, IfiJJ.dsehinsky (24) again reported the curative effects 
of treatrnent with the ul tre.-vio1et ray :Ln rieket s in 0, ser-
ies of tnirty children, aged between Itf a..nd years, who 
exhibited all clinical 7:1anifestat:Lons of t11e disease. In 
all, nealing \riTa.s accornplished after 22 to treatments 
eovering a period of two ;nonths. In April, 1920, PCltz ( ) 
corrobora,ted the £indi1168 of Huldsclnnsky. He obtained. 
cures by Cleans of the quartz lamp in premature infants 6uf-
fering from rickets. July, 1920, Riedel (25) furtner 
con:tirmed Huldscllil1sky' s findings in a series of 100 011i1d-
l~en suffering from rickets. He relied on treatment wi th 
with the quartz 
lEU;lP ray only on sunle ss days .. 
Raozynski (2'7) II took two puppies of the saine litter, 
both of whioh were being suckled by the mother, and kept 
one in absolut e darkness and the other, throughout t11e day, 
in sunlight. At the end of a six-weeks' period, both were 
killed. .f\l"l analysis of their bodies showed that the one 
whioh nad oeen reEred In the scmllght contained over 50'% rtlOre 
caloitlIl1 and 25% more phosphorus than the other, but that on 
the contrc:.,ry, it contained less than half the quantity of 
chlorin.fl (Q,uoted :t'r~Xfl Hess and Unger (28») 
These ohemical analyses were in harmony with the ohem-
ioal reau1 ts reported by Hess a,nd Unger in 1921 (29), whereby 
they verified the reported therapeutio value of light. Tiley 
exposed infants for one-half to several {lOUrS ily ~co SUXl-
light, varying the riod of treatment aooording to the in-
tenSity of tae sun and sensitiveness of the skln. They 
fo:"nd that in every instance there Vl'EtS .marked improvement in 
the rickets, as evidenced the oaloifioation of tne epi-
pllyses noted by means of the roentgen ray, in one instance 
the results Geln; noticed thirteen days after heliotherapy 
'wasbegi.ln. 'rhey celso noted that the alteration resembled 
that whioh follows the nistration of cod liver oil. 
T'! -1-" ('zU")' ne s e SE'Jile au unoI' S w concluded that fI t;he re:11arkable seas-
onEcl inoidenoe of riokets is due to the seci-Bonal varia.tion 
of su_nligh t; that ii1any 08.ses of rickets 2J'e due to defect i ve 
hygiene rather tllaJl to dietary errors (although, diet is 
also an etiologic factor in tnis disorder), :.that sunlight 
should be used to prevent and to cure antile riokets. II 
It YIaS snovm 'oy Hess (31) tnat a filt;er of ordinary 
window ass, rive milliueters in thiokness, interposed. 
between the sun and the experimental animals, filtered out 
t potent reWs and thus 110 protection was oroed. The 
proposi t ion was c:..dva,nc tha.t the longest VU.lves of va.lue in 
relation to rickets lie in the neighborhood of 300 milli-
'le~'or~ 1)r·"l-nJ.· ( )' 1'''' .0 nons';u'::;e'_-"';) .. t"on \~).l.."" '+:11 1'S suhJ·e,.-.t, Ii L> v c. ... e:l,-- .l. a ~ _ ... ,~ ... ¥ _~ V ~ 
has expressed the sa,ij~e opinion. Shipley (33) believes tha.t 
very snort ultraviolet rays, those [~,b()u.t 210 millimeters in 
lengtl:l, probably 'r:l<:iVe t~le eatest antirachitic effect. 
Hess and instook (34) state: Il;N8,ves 3.24, IIi ers in 
length have litt;le or no va,lue in protecti 
ets, that wa.ves of 302 millimeters are of eat va,lue 
in this l"eSpect ••• Tilis renders 1 t tl1a t ed through 
ord.ina..ry window glass of no therapeutio value in this dis-
order ••• It should be borne in ~ind that the shorter the 
lisht y-raves In this re 011, the more i1'1'i tating tJ:.!.ey are, 
so trlC1.t it is probD.ble that tnere is a ttlerapeutio limit 
also in this direction. II 
Water llas been found to trEmsmi t the activating rays, 
12 
thus demonstrating h01[\1 cod liver oil may possibly acquire its 
activity. (35) 
Light therapy usually irtiproves the child1s activity, 
inuscle tone, and general contentrnent, in c,t.ddi tion to bringing 
<:."oou t nOl1{i.lal calciruE :i:1etaboli sm; whereas cod Ii vel' oil 2"d-
!11inistration br s about normal calc~"llX'1l meto.,bolisrn, but 
has much less effect 011 the gener 
\ 
heal th. Conver se2.y, i:n-
proveluent of the general heal til. is not necessarily EtCco;npanied 
, 1 . ~. ., l' ( cz. ""v"')' " by nea_~ng 01 tne Done eSlons. v , 
The full value of sun batl1s is' obtained only when the 
sun I S rays reach the s}::in 1;7i thout the intervention of cloth-
.1. or windO'iY glass. If the ba.by is fortuni.:cte enou6h >GO 
Deen borne between the first of ch the first of Sept em-
e 
first ~onth of life. If tne baby is born the winter months, 
the sunbath frequently ;nust be given indoors ::.nsi an open 
su,nnny "!Nindow. outdoor 8ul1oaths are giV'en, the hands 
e are exposed first for ten or fifteen minutes only. 
After t~e first few other r)(lrts of tIle boely, cit i~irst 
a little later tlle 1 , are in turn exposed 
to the sun. The period of expogure is increased two or 
tJ:lree nutes de,ily. 'rhe inorease for inf s \~!i tIl dark 
ins (;JDY be more r id than for infants wi th IE1.ir skins • 
As the VJeati1er gets .., .Legs in t i:ne 
the '.vhole body be exposed toge-'Gher. As the o[)',by oecomes 
accustomed to the sunbath, the period is len6thened to one 
hour twice ly. Oere nmst be taken to ease tne length 
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of tile sun;.)ctth y, so as not to burn t.tle skin. Suf-
fioient exposure to produce slight reddening; will 
tan the skin. entation is the outward f;vidence 
t.Cle -:,ltra-violet rays Df the su.nlii::ht are effecti VB. It 
is important, too, ~l.n the intense heat of July anci Au.gust, 
that the sunbaths should be ven before ten o'olock in the 
~ilorning and after three 0 I clock in the afternoon. The ba.byt s 
head at this season should be otected from the sun between 
tl1ese nours. Gr ed outdoor sunbaths, such as are here 
desoI'ibed, be :si.ven to 8.,ny -baby tll1'66 or fou.I' weeks old t 
who is born in the s)I'ing and SUt!ltler. 
In northern climates it is possible to ~ive outdoor 
sunbati.1S to heal thy tnf8~nts even in the winter. b'"leeble and 
pI' ema ture ini' S oannot, Df course, be exoosed 0 d>OOI~S 
v,inter. It is well-};:nown that the telilperatl.ue on a cold 
be or 50 degrees higher 
tn.an i t ~s in ~G11e sllade. Tne baby born :in the 1. or winter 
ature is below freezi 
• 30thers, however, e1' to 
~ive indoor sunbaths to young babies. These 
factorily ~iven in front of an open su~ny window, 
southeast to t the illorning sun. The room_ should -be 
ors closed to avoid 
lie eotly in the path of the sunli 'I'Le Be indoor 
winter sunbaths should preferably be ~iven betneen ten and 
one 0 1 clock when the ultra-violet 00lY:Gent of the sunlii::;,ht 
is :riost intense. Increase ;_n the arf:ount of sk.in surfaoe 
"." --
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exposed and 'cne leniSth of exposure should oe 6rE"uual; t)ut, 
in tlme, tne laoe, ,,;.,rUlS 1 1)e sli l-;r 
,j 
even in nter. It may not be oossib1e to ease the whole 
body. Babies who are ven indoor sunbatns in winter 2ay 
outdoor sunbaths early in the spring, so that they 
will be well t&nned by the end 
15 
Artificial 
In 1922 
of the Lister Institute, made the interesting observation 
that the ~rowtn of rats, placed on a ration deficient 
in Wh80t tiley supposed re1)resented only vitamin A, could be 
9rolongecl -by exposing ti1em to tile radi2"tions of the quartz 
mer cu.ry vapor laclp. Later, Goldblatt and Soarn8s (40) so 
showed that livers taken from rats wnich nad oeen exposed 
to snon radiations "vere able to induce 6ToWth in rats, lnhile 
livers taken from non-ra,diated I'ajjS were inactive. Steen-
bock and Black (41) state: !l By irradiation wi tli t11e quaTtz 
meroury vapor lamp, rat ~cations ca.n be activt-,ted, i 
them owth-proruoting "mo. bone-calcifyini.s, to the 8eline 
deGree as when the rats are irra,die~ted directly ... li vel' 
from irra,diated rats is growtn-proilloti while liver from 
nOll-lrradiated rats is ~naotive. 
of lung -LI:u .. sole tissD_e. I11active ~r~).sole, e:xposed, a,fter 
re,noval from, the body , to the r a.tions of the lcunp was 
to nave become activated, bei both growtn-promoting 
and bone-calcifyi 
In 1 iNa.s independently by Hess (42, 43) and 
by Steenbock ( ) that vB.rious foods, suoh as oils, :ciilk 
cere8~ls can be endowed th speoific a,I1ti-rac11i tic p:cop-
erJcies n:.erely by SlJ.iJj ecting thern to ultra-violet r2)· .. Uations. 
'fo quote i'rOni Hess (4~:S): !ilt oucu .. rred to us to Cisoert,~~in 
thertne trec"tment of inert substa,Iloes ,,7i th ultra-,riolet 
1.6 
rays could. endow them wi th cinti-racl1i tic properties. th 
this end in view we irradiated. various fluids with the mer-
cury vapol' quartz lamp. To SUJ11marize the results of tlJ.ese 
expel' imen ts it 'filay be stat ed that it 7;8,13 found that cot ton 
seed oil when rayed. for an hour at 8, stance of one foot 
had acquired anti-rachitic ;)otency. If Linseed o:Ll ij;ave 8im-
ilar results. 11'1<.11 c'ls con>caining radium had no e:~'fect, orally 
or subcutaneously. Neither hydrogen peroxide nor ozonated 
water pOSSessed any protective action. Irradiated neral 
oil gave a negative result. Steenbocl{ (4L~ at 2J)out the sarne 
t 1me, sc~"ys: Ii Proceeding on tne Ecssuillption that f lure of 
our basal synthetic rations tnout the e ect of 
nt y the S8~l1e 
as rickets, expel' ts were initiated in Which our oasal 
syntnetic ration of purified food materials was ill na,ted 
then fed to T<.1ts. Here also illuillination ration 
caused it tobeco;,le growtn-pl'omoti , in tion, it 
was found that the ash oontent of the bones of r s receiv-
such a ration was increasld percentagely over that of 
also round tha,t irrad.iation cd ts, otherwise inactive in 
preventing rickets, caused them to becQr:le a,cti ve Eelld tnat 
l~a,tions wrlich ordinarily produced 'side :r:'cwhi tic illetaphysis 
in tne shaft bones of rats became al'lti-rachi tic and promptly 
effected a rc"tpid and complete l1eEtl lug of the leSion. n 11 Evi-
denoe dependent upon histological metilods SllOWS that a l'i;:ttion 
Yiilich induced rickets in tne rat 02-,11 be :e1' tely anti-
1'7 
raohitic by the sirnp1e expeciiellt of si i~G "GO u1 tra-
Hess ( ,4'1) next prooeeded ~o investi te whether there 
was E':.. dLr:"ference in the b-nti-r[::Loi1i tic eet of vegetables 
tnose grown in the 
L~nCL subj eeted to iI'radia"tions from a Y;1ereury la.mp. at 
was brown in the laboratory both in darkness and in light 
with irradiation ven daily for one hour. Tue ~heat was 
then led to rats, in ziaily elluount s ot 10 s, in a.ddi tion 
the whea.t 
own in darkness (etiolated) ieveloped rickets w e tIlose 
tile ated wneat were protected. a1' re-
suIts were obtained 
to j~' etain its 
at least six ;':onths. F;X.poBu:ce to the ,',\e1'-
;or a Jeriod at two Linutes or less resulted 
its a,ctivation. FrG.,ctionizo.,tion sllol"Ved t::'18 a,otive .~rir.t-
oiple to be esent only 1.11 the ~lOn-sa.ponifiableHoiety of 
the irraiiated oil. It was reported independently in 1 5 
by Steenbock and aosenheim [L"~'·pr (dO) un 1,;...... :..Ct..I, 
and He S8, ','Jelns"tock Helman ( ) that irradiated sterols 
POSSc;ss anti-1'a.chi-'cio properties. Stcenbock etneL nis 8.SS0C-
la'Ges (30, 01) state that the anti-rachitic activation Hap-
pe2 .. rs to be localized in tJJ.e onifi e Ii idal oon-
stitucnts as tIle sterols closely related compounds. 
Oholesterol purifiedtirst by numerous cryet lizatiolls Etnd 
t£18Il £~,S C! .. e Elnd finally as an o"cetate can be activated. 
lq 
... !-'....Jl 
Phytosterols cannot s be activated." 
Oholesterol,lt seemed, ~hen, was the il~i':l.ry substance 
':7 011 in some way Vilas eh2..nged duri the oeeS8 .')f 
is, aS8UilleQ anti-r tic 
opel' es. Oholesterol, it ~oe sta:ted, is 8Jl opticELlly 
active unsaturated sterol, nose :;:'ormula, Ie 
not ~efinltely se~tled, lS probably represented by: ( ) 
cH .Me . C 11'1 . C 1/2.' ell ..... · C HAte 2.. 
/:10 
irlterest is tIle Jresenee .:ydroxyl 
group 2~nd tne dow.ble DonO. between the two carbon atoms. 
The presence of both of these been shown to be nec-
which ~GJ:1e d.ouble bond is sa:tur;:}.ted by nydl'o tion, i. e. , 
di.Gydrosterol, cannot be aoti vated. ( ) 
It was found by Hess that cholesterol 
d to 
develop anti-r~chitic operties as result 
violet lrrGdiation. senlle a,nd ster ( ) re-
pOI-ted .. s lar results. They felt, then, that there ~as 
ilc:.ting suostc.1.:t1Ce c10sely 8"ssOcia,ted_ Vii th C1101-
(3 steT 01 t~J en the la.ttel' OYleS its e.ctlvlty. It y;as found 
irrad.iated, it ci)otellcy at lea,st f:l. ve ed tL:ies 
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t of irr ated cJh)lesterol. in tilene LTle, 
(57), experin.;ent l' of cholesterol 
derivatives, found that only ergostero1 was e of ;Jeing; 
r ed anti-racnitic oy irradiation. 
oe £1Jll i 110, t i 
t11 cholesterol Etre one· t116 82.:116. 
It se erdB at tJreSerlt 
., that el~gost erol is the y suostance 
'J,:~paole of assuming anti-rachitic 
becominG anti-rachitic following irra5.iation to the contau-
ineJ,tlng esenoe, L:.1 minute qua,nti ties, of ergosterol, which 
El?gosterol is a chemically pure 8ubstB,nce VlJ.lioh the 
et first ~ted in a crude form from 
the fat of rye er~ot in 1 Later, in-1908, he sucoeeded 
in ;ettlug out the pure cryst line body. It is olosely 
:eelated to ocours in cholesterol in the proportion 
) ~r~oBterol cont ns three 
~nsat~rated double bonds prooably be represented by 
This sterol is present Ul sLlall a,,:lOunts in ClUSt fats. 
It is l'ichest in the fat of ergot and yeast and .:)resent to 
a lesser ee ill tl18 )il iros oottonseed, anut 
and corn. I t is fm:md in ruinu·,;e alilOunt JlUsl1rooms, cereal 
edns, tissue (li"ver) yoll{ • 'fheLlni que 
feature about this sterol is thc,t it aI.:nears to be the only 
one of tile ':2any esent in these fats waich has the property, 
vTllen iI~ otrUJ11, 
of i11g its c801 constl tution aequiring an entirely 
new physiologic or -, . .l.og~c 
SJOSUI" e to tile udl tra-vicl et Ii pure ergosterol is olutely 
ine~ct, so far cw the evention or cure I~l ets EL11d lied 
co~ditions is concerned; out irradiation creates in it an 
1&1' to that possessed coel liver 
oil Tne product none of >- vi 11 A. . l; 
l~;{a-,ctly What ~ens ing tl-1S prooess of i1'r ation 
c'illCi sphere of nitrogen. 
s p1aoe as f011oY!ing 
tIlt, OptiCcl1 1~()t8/Gion, a,net GOI11-
';,!indaus (60) (oi teo.;'Jy Pfannenstei1 ( )) S~Gates tha,t 
eT e:;osterol loses its o;lf.traoteri st io 2",QSOriJt i:Jn G . .l1d_ 1i se 
its precipi t ili ty by di2;i tonin (is the result ofc.:Ll tra-
violet irradiation, and ac Tes c;,nti-raohi tic properties. 
Hess and '7[einstock (01), 'OJ ineans of 
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tests, demonstrated tm:lt a clinical onanc::,e took ,J1.cwe ll1 
cholester 01 011 had been end.owed 
oy :)y ultra-violet ir1:: ation. A series of tests f .-~~ ,...... , * ..L. ~j \ bV) V'lv11 
seleotive filters showed that the radiations which render 
cholesterol aoti ve biologically are sirdlE,!' in their W6,ve-
lengths to those cll. .!:1ctvebeen found to protect s 
nst rickets V'lhen they are directly e)'~posed to the rays. 
This activated oholesterol absorbs ultra-violet radiations 
to a les8 d.egree tl-lc:m does ordina.ry cholesterol, an effect 
waion is intensified with increasing degrees i ation. 
l -p - , ever, irradiation is prol d for many hours, the 
activated cholesterol beco:,1es less transparent tt1c1Il even 
non-irradiated cnolesterol. 
l~s is YJell ,[[lawn, tHe epidermal portion of the skin 
0011"c[:tins a large miiount of c . :1.olesterol s1 tuated in i"GS deeper 
layers, in 010 se appr ion to the 9rickle cells. It 
would S6em quite possible that the cClOlesterol in the skin 
dared. anti-rac.t1i -cic--tnat tl1e solar rays and similar arti-
ficiE"Ll radicLtiol1s axe e to bring about this conversion. 
This point view regards tne superficial in as Etl1 organ 
cn I'eacts to .icicular 1 nt waves (the epidermal organ) 
rather than as a were protective cover1 
• 
It; should be 
pointed out, however, in connection with this hypothesis 
that neither cod liver oil nor its concentrated extract has 
oeen found to be ef'ficclcious Yil1en inj ected subcutaneously 
into 1'ac11i tic anHnals. .lJ'urthermore, the sated mechanism 
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presupposes not erol 
tran art by way 01 the 
ciroulation. (50, S2) 
Activated er sterol e .. nti-r 
eat as that of cod liver oil, that is, 1 11i-
gru"llS oi: cod liver Jil. ( ) 
tro 801 e [tl-
collo1, }'Jetroleum ether, liquid petrol[l,tum, 2tnd in ITEW,,:.um 
when l~adi:::::ted for one-flalf rWt;.r pi th 2 .. nagneslu.m spark or 
• Its ~reateBt activity comes 
ESter 13 ll.ours or irradiation. E'u.rther radiation decreases 
its activity so that after 80 hours ex)osure to:).l tra-
ectrly l~ 01' + '1008') u'n n1~~ic~~1. U \ '<....10 V ..... 1J...... {..~ experience with 
irradiated ergosterol, Hess and LevJis ( ) SWI,r,wxize their 
results as tallows: n in all Gases t B new tllerapeutio 
agent has been found to De reliaoJ.e in -'c;ne prevention as 
well as in tne cure rickets, that its aution nas been 
remarkably signs of rickets dis earing :llore 
qu.ickly than has been accomplished heretofore th cod 'liver 
oil, its coaoentrate or wi tn direct; irr2.ciia/Gion. 'Ehe becld-
1 of t ribs beoa,:;1e .distinctly less ed, calcification 
of' trie epipnyses was soon evident by the roentgen rays, and 
craniotabes quickly disappea.red. Jur experience can be 
su~~arized by the statement that this drug (irradiated 
ergosterol) never f led in ri t s; tl1at} even in 'r,any 
oa.ses in cll cod 1 i ve:c oil nad not broue;ht aJ)out healing, 
irradlated ergosterol tnitiated a rapid cu:ce •.• Apart from 
the clLlicEtl application, the :L1ost interesting sti::m 
raised by irradiated ergosterol is in re d. tot he filG ohani sm 
by w1-).io11 it raises the o1:-""loiunl cUl.d phosphorus, :nore DElxtic-
ul;;Lrly the former, to normal or even supernormal levels. 
NatlJ.rally, our 8.:ttention first turned to the para. oid 
well ~nown, the extract prepared by Collip froffi parathyroids 
brings about a marked incre8,se of calciu:::n in :';la.l1 and in ani-
mals. ·Vhen this preparation is discontinued, t oalcium 
rapidly ralls to normal ••• lt seemed as if the irradiated 
ergosterol either 'iVa.S stored or stiT~lL:lated the pcu'athyroids 
or otiler ands which r':;ii,ulate calcium ri:ietabolism. Prelim-
inary studies lead us to believe that .the second interpre-
tation probably is the correct one--thELt irradiated ergosterol 
anas ••• one Ol.U1ce of 
average irradiB,ted ergosterol is the equivalent of from two 
to six tons of cod liver eil. idently there is no longer 
a question of be able to sive Slli'fic:ient of "ehe ;:',11.ti-
raChitic factor ••• Irradiated ergosterol is far the 'c:ost 
potent of the aJlti-ra.c~litio 
iIic. Cod liver oil in the ~rnount in oh it can be ,:::;iven 
is a specific of 1 ted dependabili ty--only ElOderately 
effective for the aver e infant, u.noertin in action for 
t:le ra~Jidly c:)rowing infant, a.nd ineffective for the prenlature. 
•• • As yet, Ilowever, tlfJe Ci.f1:..ve rlot iciellt clLliC8.,1 experi-
ence to d.efine its proper dOBa0e. Tne amounts now recommended 
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, a,s s.t10wn 
tnat they induce an exee ss o:{ e cium and inor C p.~lO sphorus 
in the blood the nOI'mal as well a.s in the r:,l.C~li tic lnfant--
Hyper,mineralization. ;1 
Accordi:ng to May (fj5) , II .Nearly every newborn infant 
In'obaoly is endowed. wi t11 the 81nOlJ_rlt of cCelci um and phosphorus 
until such time as adequate a,mounts of these elements 2,re 
received. through its mother's ~i1k. This is especially 
true of the fu11-ter111 in:'ant. Also, the artifj.cia1ly fed 
baby ::lay 0.0 well for many weeks thout requiring Em eX-Gra 
sUl;ply of vitcllilin D to keep up a, normal calcium c~xld ph08-
phorus bala.noe. On the other hand, t:i1e l)rematut:'e infant may 
oe ';<ore suscepti ble to the developll1en t of c;, negative calciu(u-
i)l1osphorusoalance on account of iculty in i est 
enotlgh :,-,i1k, even by bavage, during the first few we s of 
life. 
lIlt is an accepted faot that pr e infants are )rone 
to Qevelop rickets. Tney possess otner physic 
tile tir s of life. In respeot to the hi incidence 
of riol<ets, it does not seem to 1)e entirely due to the in-
rbxlt I 8 in8,oili ty -:,0 t e su~:·:t'icientili1k, nor it been 
}hospllorus nec-
e8sari1y occurs\i\JI1en the ::lilk int e i8 subnormal ••• 
11 Ood Ii vel.' oil in closes suffioient to prevent riclcets 
. .... luS 
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large con tent of fat. Viosterol, i however, nas supplied a 
:n e d1 0 amen t- o ant ai vi 1:;a,;;1in D 'if thout eoiable 
(:1,!11(}lI11t of fat y;hicb. 'be f:ed. to lJr e inf~EJlt8 1JJi t11-
out u.psetting cstion, an.d thus prevent riokets frorn o,e-
veloping. eover, the physioal well-being of the pre-
mature infant is greatly oved as observed olinioally. 
There is a defini te ~ncrebJse in the T7ei6ht as compared. 1:vi th 
untreated lnfan.ts; so, there is an increased £q)petl te, 
, finally, the percentage 
of deaths of pret;lature infc.L~'ts is redu.ced hen an adequate 
liou.r s edt er 
cLOse of viosterol Sllould be from 45 to bO cirops 
ly aftex' the first 10 days. 8 dose should be contin-
ued for 8 or 10 ,\veeks, after Wllion ~)erlodi t [nay be grad-
ually l~educed to 20 or 30 drops dcdly.;1 (65) 
StandardizatLm,--It h3,S been deeEied advisable 2:,11d 
neoessary, as a precautionary :ijea,su.re, to d.ilute 1 con-
centrated sol1).t1on8 of irradiated ergosterol ''';itl~ oil to 
and oonve ent for olinical use. The lioensor tIle ~qa.Jtent 
specifies that eaoh licensee should. a,djust the vi tamin D 
strength of tile product to the Same potenoy. In order to 
make the oonditions Bore uniforL, 
their- preparations Viosterol to conform to the definite 
starldJ:lrd. sOllttiorlS cLla.cIe LIYlcter COIltrol vI tIle Alu .. l1111i FOtlnda-
tliis direotion, the COl1ncil on Pharmacy and CilGl'l1istry of the 
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Amerioan Eedie AssociQtion proposed (66) the na.me V10-
sterol in~;'il, 100 D, to designate such standardized oil 
ated ergosterol. This ooncentration 
has, oo~mon consent, since been increased to 250 D. 
The adoption of a unit measure that will express 
differences in a"nti-rao~litic potenoy in l1'Urllerioal terms 
if possible is 11ighly irilportant, tioularly for the 
stanclardization of cod liver oil l::n"ld in:'ad.iated er sterol 
ion /3.,re to be used :':ledicil1f'tlly. In the United Sta~~es 
t;:le Oouncil on 8Ild Of18rrlistry the eric8.,n 
edical Association ao ted the rat unit proposed 
soonein u:nni Researc[l FoundcLtion (Steenbock) for 
the standa.rdizatLHl of irradiated e1' sterol. (b) 'rnis 
unit is defined a.s Ilthat amount of vitamin D ~ l"'l. ..I...c.u., when 
uniformly distributed into the stcmdard vitamin D defioient 
diet--ratiol1 2 , J. Biol. pro-
duce 3, narrow and oontinuou.s line of calc:~um deposits on 
t~e ~etaphYBis of the distal end of e radii a,nd :.1.1nae of 
standard rach1 tic rats. II In this instEUloe the line test "md 
as standards. 
"Viosterol (irradiated ergosterol) is st dized by 
c aris::m "v1 th a ')otent cod liver,jil' oh is defined 
as one that contains 13.33 rat ~nits per or one rat 
unit in every 75 milligr8x()s of c)il. s 75 lligrams of 
oil, it Should be "loted, does not coast! tiute the :'linimUll1 
ly dose, but is the total qua,nti ty of oil to be given 
during the entire period of the eXperi;[ient, from 0 to 10 
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on the food 
conSU:l1ption of the ividuEd rats ••• Viosterol prepa:ccctions 
a,s now accepted by tne Oou,ncil on Pha.r:~lacy and Chernistry 
have a )ote:lCY of 250 D, tha,t is ,250 tL,es the vi t n D 
po"cency of the standard cod liver oil defined Steenbock. 
Cod liver oil which has viosterol added to it has a potency 
of 10 D.1l (0) 
Toxic symptoms--'rr1e nistory of toxic SYI::Jptoms produ.ced 
by overdoses of irradiated ergosterol dates back to 1927, 
when PfExmensteil (67) reported toxic toms in tne rabbit. 
Snortly atterward, Kreitm2~j.r and rEoll (68) of the rese.:arch 
la,boratories of E. rck Cornpa,ny in by 
"9 ... t'"'7~;' t) ;J,na Ii.)) , aL""ld later others ('71, '(2) renorted 
tOi:S in Kl e l" n' f '('"1 )' . s. __ 0 \ _ found t massive doses of 
irradiated er ste"ol fed to albino rats cEl,used 8.n01'8X1a 
2,l1d loss of weight rjjent cf the genereJ. siced 
cO:J.dition B~nd the ra~te of isrowth. The bloocL calcium con-
centra.lGion was tJOjb higher than that of the control anJ.mals 
and those fed cod liver oil, while the phosphorus remained 
appro]o .. 111ately tne SaIlle. The protein concentration of the 
serum of ',:.11e anililctl s ;riven , .. sterol l'vCl,S less tlLan t11a-t of 
the ,u1imals given cod liver oil,~,aile the al n-globulin 
r io waf; Ll.igher tl1an that ot tile e..J.1.imals fed cod Ii vel" oil. 
Green and ~Jlil1E1"nby ('13) 8ubstantic:lted t Zrequent occurrence 
of c,3~lculi in rs.ts on diets deficient in vitamin A. Later, 
Bills 2.Jld 'Ureck (74) published an investi tion of about 
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1200 rats, a,nd concluded that activated ergosterol adr.ain-
instered to rats in doses 100 'Gimes greater thEm the minimum 
e,nti-racni tic level showed no effect em '.' eneral 
i;')rowth, r eproduotion, or re si stance to re Spil~ atDry inf ec-
tions. 1000 times overdosage was just perceptibly llarmful, 
4000 times overdosage finitely injurious, {~O, OC)O 
times overdosage strongly toxic. 
if '?' (0" neSS ana l;ew~s o"J;) , 
('ttl), two cited by 
(09)), and otllers ~}G,ve ref)Orted toxic S:r1lptO:rlS in infants. 
The following toxic symptoms h.ave 'oeen reported: {lyperoal-
ce:Ylia, loss of weight, vomi tin,S, oachexia, fever, de£lyd,ra-
tion, stllpor, diarrhea" 81 in and casts in the ~rine. 
Dixon a.:.fld Hoyle (?f:n, Hoyle Buokland (79) [;nci Hess, 
Poucher, Dale, Klein (69), however, were una~le to ver-
i 
oup ~id not observe toxic OtTIS tever in their 
do not wish to oonolude 
oducecl by large 
enough doses of viosterol in oil. 'rnis investigation does 
ShOW, however, the la1' Id.·.;t;o1' of safety in the administra-
tion of lar l' doses of viosterol to infants, at least over 
1 L,ited geriods of time. II (69) In a sl::nlar ve ,Under]J.ill 
(. ) states that Ii the deleterious effects descr ibed are pro-
duced by doses so enOLLOUS that the clinician need not fear 
the production of toxic effects trom the administration of 
therapeutio doses of ergos'cerol operly irradiated ••• lt 
would seem to be about 20S wise to restrict the Llse of irra.d-
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iated ergostecl)l ~'rom fear of llarmi'ul effects as to give up 
the )_8e of common sal t oecatJ.se of its ;:~npleasant effects 
W~-ien tal{en in excess. II l{oYJever, the loock of vi tamin A 
must be reme:nbered in feeding infants oroducts S1).Cl1 8<S 
irr ated ergosterol. 
Irradiated foods--Steenbock and Da,n_els (48) exposed 
several food n1Rterials, such as 1'?heat, corn, rolled oats, 
patent wheat flour, cornstarch, meat, milk and yolk, 
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to ultra-violet light, 8"nd found that they can be endowed 
with rickets-preventing properties. Hess and Weinstock (50) 
re11dered dry Hiill-c, our and spinach anti-ra.chi"cicby ex-
posing tnem to ra,diations from the quartz mercttry vapor 
le,,!np. 
The foods that h8~ve been successfully irradiated in-
clude a long list: nmnerous oils and fa.ts--olive, cotton-
seed, linseed, corn and coconut oils, lard, oleomargarine 
and butter; cereal products--refined wheat flour, whole 
wheat flour, shredded 'tll1eat, cream of wheat, oatmeal and 
even oornstaroh; meat; ldlk, whole or dry; veTious vege-
tables, yeast, oran~:e juice, chooolate and ioe cream. 
The potency of egg yolk has been increased from ten to 
twenty times and that of butter fat from iourteen to twenty 
tLTies by- irradiation. Sugar is almost the only natural food 
for which attempted irraciiation n.as been 'i..lllsuccessful. 
Steenbock, in 1924, patented the process of the :'I.rrad-
iatL)n of foods and rnedicil1a.ls oy ultra-violet rays. The 
pc"tent has, however ,been assigned to an organization formed 
for the purrlose of receiving it, theVHsconsin Alumni Re-
se8..rc11 FOllnciation. T11e process is usually carried out by 
exposing the r,1aterial in a thin layer on a moving; -belt whioh 
pa,Sses under abat;tery of merctU'y vapor quartz or carbon arc 
lar1l.ps. Solid material may be allowed. to fall onoe or twice 
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to lower oelts to secure a tial turning over of the 
particles, and liquids, instead of sing over a belt 
below the liGht, rJay be allowed to fa,11 in eo tl1in film 
around or in front of an ultraviolet g'enerator. Long ex-
J:)osures, of one hour or nore, may develop dis8.greeable tastes 
and odors in t11e food a,nd ma.y also result in an a.ppreciable 
r eduction in tlle cant ent of other vi tamins, especially vi t-
Dl,1ins A _-,otency o all , :'lOwever, l)e developed 
in very short exposures, wlth no effect ever on e 
flavor or the food. In the case of milk, 
irraCliated for a few seconds, there is no char"'lge in flavor 
of thedlk and the ot11er vi ta.mil1s eLre n:Jt affected. 
Antirachitic potency developed in foods by irradiation 
appears to be a very stable operty. Steenbock reports 
that irrao..iated cere s '~18ld at temperatures as 6'11 as 60 
c. for sixteen months ed no decrease in potency. Ordin-
ary prooesses of cooking also do not .c.ctve any effect on the 
potency of irradiated cereals, although the vitamin may be 
dest;royed by cmmaercial baking if the te:nperature is allowed 
to go too :1i&;h. ('70) 
actured under tne 
steenbook tent are now on l~ne j;arket. 'J.1nese cereals, a.s 
they a~~e ;l~arketed, are not tlighly pot ent, oerta.inly not 
)otent en Otlt';h, In the amounts uBu8,lly et3.ten by the cJ..verage 
Child, to prevent )r cure ricl{ets. The vcl,lue of sucll weBj{ 
activEl.tion be questioned ~any, out in the words of 
T1 sd5..Ll c:;,nd Brorm, l! the ef value of 
is that irradiation chEmges thell1 fro;(1. rickets-produci foods 
to rickets-preventing foods. tnree teaspoonfuls of' 000. 
1 iver oil eaOH ;:iJJ.y ing the winter ~onths does not furnish 
8Jly eat e)~c ess of' vi t arl1 in "0 necessa.ry to 
~:)I'event rickets in the average inffrnt or you.ng c 10., 8.,ny 
means tnat oan rem.ove the rickets-)roclu.c tel1dency· 
oereals is of value." Cereal should not be taken 1n such 
ity as to re~laoe i~portant and essential foods. In 
t.ne case of br and vegetables t1:le extent of t11e irradia-
tion in terms of ue in 0 ison to cod liver oil is 
Oonsiderable work been done on the feedi of i1'-
r,;tdia/Ged yeast, both direotly to olJj.ldreu, to oattle, 
011 is tllen 
fed to the ohildren. CO'ward ( ) reports an early study 
on i1' ated yeast. "A group of rats were rfi,c tic 
irradiated yeast was then given as a ?ercentage of the 
diet to certain rats, while others were given a da y dose 
of tne intern,ltional d ep8Iation vi taE,in D for 
10 CLa;"~TS • I t Y~as conclu .. ded by to. v i the 1. ocluced 
in t.Cle di erel1t DOT.l.e s -by ·the (Ii erant ets t n o.,st 
SllIl-
erant SGiilples of dried yeast Day eli er 
~reatly in the extent to which they 
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V"i t 8.:nin D Glilk 
OOWI s tlllk, the sf dietary substanoe of artifioially-
fed infants, has been endowed with a l11.1mber of virtues by <:3" 
kind Providenoe, but it does exhi t a few deficienoies; one 
of these is a relative Lwk of the anti-I'ttollitic faotor, • ..L. Vlll-
n D. Oonsequently, ~cickets s been an extrenely 
even in. recent 
tL~es, in ite of our newer knowledi:se of nutr1 tion [mel in-
oreas lli..llnbe 1"J of i-rac~'li tic illedicina,l E~6ern;s, has been 
2"nd is 12011'1y prevalent, due eit;her to the failure to offer 
offering of 1n-
sufficient 8,;!J.ounts of tllese substances. rrnus, a :,.i1k in wilich 
the vitamin D content is iaiently ",igh to ford complete 
protection nat rickets is, a iori, st inotly advb.nt 
eJUS, as i't represents an ButOW3,tic form OJ:" PI'OPllY-
laotio therapy. 
orts to D oorrtent of oow 1 s 
I Direct irradiation of the 2ilk. 
IT e ,\Ti D concentrate to co~s. 
ILl Irr 
1\1 Direct tion of vitwnin D concentrates to the ilk. (85) 
Obviously, in S '11atter :JEmy probler!ls--rnedical, iyuolic 
ilealth and cO;l1({,ercial--pre sent tl1ell1sel ves; notably, tilGSe 
are tile e stence and degree of antir tic ,potency conferred 
qn tIle , the method of expressing ;)otency in internationa.l, 
;::)teenbock 
various ocesses, the effect on other properties of the 
.i~:Ll!':, the IJractioabili ty and cost of com,;ercial production, 
and the possibility and feasibility of routine assay and 
public ne'.Llth oontrol. However, to establish the exist-
ence and. de e uf antiracnitl0 'iotenoy for infants of any 
given Ilfortifiedl! lk is surely the first and sine qua -::lon 
requirement in this ever enlarging domain. (81) 
I Direct irradiation of tae lilk: 
Steenbock and Daniels ( - '"'»' ':l::b and Hess a,nd',':'einstock ) 
were suocessful in render sing 
it-co \,;.1 tra,-violet lignt, c"s SflO1tt'n by labor ory e eriment-
c-Ltion upon rats. Cow 1 (82) W8"S probably the first to give 
a clinioal report on the feo of radiated Lilk to in-
rants. Three young cb,ildren, from l·~ to 
witn active rickets, Vieee the first human subjects. r£i1ey 
weI' e given a, et se only b.nti-raoni"Gic v8.1ue lay in tl'le 
o.aily inzestlon of u. pint of i:n:t'ants W1:lO re-
aeived iTr ated ilk (exposed for nut es at (1,. dist~nce 
) s:nowed inite im-
provement at tne end of four weeks. Tne third infant, who 
acted as a control and received non-irradiated lk, shoir7ed 
no c:lange. Kramer (83) followed s~lOrtly thereafter th 
another more ca:refu1 clinical Cc,na1ysis. In (3., series of eight 
patient s wi th 2~cti ve r ioleet s, the admini str (j,tion of irra.diated 
ilk produced healing in every case. This was demonstrable 
at the end of the tnird week was marked at e end of tne 
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fourth week. The phospnorus content O~ tne olood was raised, 
r eaoning a norma,l level about tne fOtLrtn -~veek of treatment. 
) , e Lie 1'irst Ger-
i.11BJl report on the e icacy of irrEtdiated Idilk in the treat-
eut of rickets. He reported ~ar improvement in 16 of 18 
patIents itn tlorid rickets, judging by olinical, blood and 
x-ray fLl.dings. 
Wi th the clinical value c)f this tYlJe of rtlj.lk definitely 
establ':"sh(')d, further a,dvanoes in this oountry have consisted 
Chi efly in i:ilproving [nethods of irr';:Ldiation. The present 
method of irradiation consists of uniformly eXSOB the milk 
in the form of a moving film v:;hich receives 1'ays from carbon 
arc at constantly changi s of idence, v8-Iying 
from J to 90 degrees. The thickness of the film of milk is 
abollt 0.4 millimeters, and the time of OBllre does not ex-
• cu c ~enti~eter 0f~ilk receives 
out Ilion ergs rc~d"i[i,nt eI1erg~l. TJ:le res~Ll ting :forlll-
ation of vit&~in D e ee11 ts c~ 1 a.r e 
L:.u:n obtainable, yet the exposure is so sl"wrt as ;}ot to cause 
detecta,ble CllB,llc;eS in taste or s;11e11 or vitamin A content. (85) 
If we would obtain a prod;uGt ell is reliaJJle and Gonstcmt, 
it is 11ecessa,1~y, as ized in an invest tion oy-Supplee, 
Dorca,s and Hess (db), to carry out the irra,diELtion!.luder fully 
controlled conditions. 
Irradiated dilk may be said to be possessed of two 1n-
'nerent advan S,_ Firs't, k is the essential food for all 
infants, the il}dispensable and ba,sal article of diet throuf£h-
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out the 1'o,c111 tic age, furtl1erIXlOre in that,. owi to its 
unequaled oontent .of oalo 
iniS in connection I'll th caloification. Tnere (loes not seem to 
be any er of excessive doses to the growing Child. 
Il~radi ed :;lilk alsoha,s tne B/ivant of being inexpensive. 
It is s ther'apeutic ~netnod 
does not provide a constant intake of' vi tp.Jnin D. Assays of 
Jlilk c8xried OU"t in the winter, hov;evel', have SflOwn no 8i 
nificant va.xiations in potency. In respect to the Emtirach-
i tic factor, which is furnished in largestY,easure by tne l'Eqs 
of 011e sun and varies eatly from hour to :lOur, seaGon to 
season [1nd loca,li ty to locality, our daily quOt8~ is eminently 
capriciOUS. Tills criticism of tne product is, therefore, 
qu.i te irrelevant. Nor is there the 8li(:!;l1t est s for be-
lieving that, in the course of flflash irradirttionl1 by a carbon 
abora:ted. On the other hanel, 
there are definite limitations to the a.doption of irradia.teel 
fluid m:Llk. T+ . .l. u IS olear that it is ted for use in cities 
and ca,nnot be prepared for I'ural cmi:1nluni ties. In a, oi ty such 
as New York, 1'inere approxLla-cely EiOO,OOO qua1':t;8 of gra.de A 
milk is used daily and ~here four-fifths of the milk of this 
grade is pasteurized in the oi ty, there is em especiEtlly fav-
ora-ble oppol~tuni ty to cornbine pasteurization and irradiation 
of lk for babies [lnd o11ildren. It may be added that dry 
l{ dried by tne roller orooess, has been found to be 
very effective in proteoting ainst or curin.s: rlclcet s a,nel 
t t thi s product )rlaint ns its potenoy for C3~ )oriod of many 
'2 'I ~) I 
months. Irradiation could well extended to eva,I)Qrated 
(uil1e which is given to babies on a large sC;:J,le in small and 
diste.nt communi ties \"'here tile need of 
is not realized fmd its "J..' . 1'" d" ,~.~. 'If: (8"'7' ~Ccu,lon won a De ,l.IIICLl ... ",. ' ) 
II J:i'eed i llt< of vi taxDin D concentrate to cows: 
In 1924 Lesne snd )' ""S r>~i-e'''' , ~, V..,l.,o v ;....{.. 
ooel Ii vel' ,oil feed. When 
tested experimentally, the ~ilk oduced sho'\T~ed increased 
i-r tic potency, exhibiti good curative protective 
ainst rickets. Other investigators, ~owever, failed 
to der:lonstrate any increase in ".:; t D content of COWlS 
t11e Etddition of cod liver oil to the feed, which may 
'well 'De explained 'oy the fa.ct tliat such 1 e doses as are 
necessary decrease edly the fat moiety of the milk in 
tLle on • Hess :eed cod liver 811 to both qregnant and 
lactating vJOmen an at ternpt 'to sU:JP ti onEil vi t D 
to the YOlJ.ng. The results were oi Ointing 2nd Hess and 
) concl d t t \icod liver oil, ''I1'hen isiven to 
t ,1e ;Tiother u.uring pregnancy, OEmnot be relied on to protect 
the ()ff ing frorfJ rickets!!. However, they a,lso state that 
tlle diet of ~Gl:le other (leeri tne;:>eriod of pregnexl.OY or lao-
tation ~as some effect on the develop~ent of riokets in the 
young, [mel t,aat ood liver oil did oonfer subseqL~Emt ;)roteotion 
"tlv 11en d to the oung during the lcltter lJ,alf of tile li.ictatlng 
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period direotly and ;lOt tlll'O'J.gh tlle i:neo.ium of the mother IS 
iT~i 1.1c, dedlOllstr B.,t tlle essential 0.1 eTence betYrfeen direot 
and indirect nutrition. lax ex-
peri.m.ent on a f;.)T of lactating colored hers and tllOUght 
inistration of cod liver C)il to the lao-
rickets in ti El,nt i-
re.chi tic slJ.bstance does nass into the n:ilk, effect:i. a rise 
oduct in tIle ini'an t, and 
],.esseni x-ray evidences f the disease. 
was t~e first to ed irradi&ted least to 
dly incr ease the vi taJuin D c ent of 
the .:lilk produoed. His work Vias closely f"01101;veo. by the j.l1-
vestiiSc,tions of Steenbook andclis ooworkers ( ), who stated 
tllat the feecU. of a. standardized t be 
consi eel ELS a, aotioal ~ea8ure for the oduction of c~ 
milk ()f sta~ndard ant i-rac tic )ot eney. Hess, Lewis, l!lacLeod 
results on ,1 oroup of 102 
infants, (,lany of tll.ern colored or I tC:clie.lls, were given 
.uilk from cows fed 100,000 ts of ergos~~erol 
and :~O ,000 ,000 units so 
.ted vi::Js";;erol d a 
.i:ore otent milk than the viosterol, evident both by biologic 
clinical tests of Et preventive 811(1 C"l .. lra-
The c ef advant of tIli S L1 110d is 
ions autom~tically; the specifio factor is incorporated 
in the diet of ttle il1f2,nt, relieving the sicicUl of depend-
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ence on tue cooperation the :llother. 
i y applicable to the certified I'E;zm 'Nhere ra,tion of 
the cows is thoroughly controlled and one can oe certain that 
a )otent yeast is fed in proper [md, :;lOre particularly, 
,rnler e freqlIentbiJloglc Essays of the ::':ilk can De carried out .. 
It would. seero., however, that it is hardly applicEtble for the 
general supply of lB..rge communi ties, especicLlly for c~Teat 
cities which req~ire thousands of farms to meet their 
) Hess and Lewis (87) report t feeding 
yeB.st rnilk: for tile seco!ld~ yeax to a nunllJer oi~ :Lnfa,,l1ts, Vii th 
excellent results. 
III Irradiation of Cows: 
The direct irradiation s involves special 
2.1' a tus. e inste"lled, honever, the actual ilrocess of 
irradL-1ting an anim1),,1 for 15 n.D"tee 8. da.y does Ilot see:~l too 
involved. Close s:.lpervisiorl, surJole:lientarv ~ ~ oJ 
feeding, does not see~ necessary_ , nov/ever, 
the E38me obj ection as wi tll easti'nilk, nc-;";:;lely, the 
in following closely the )otency of a lk se vi tarnil1. D 
content, in thiBcass, is dependent on irradiation operations 
Et.ccordi to tchell ( ) ,in a milk hcLvi ,111 cl,xlti-rc.l,c11i tic 
teney of only tlrli ts o:f V~Lt n D per quart, v:i1ich is only 
about fo~r times that of or y milk. ther this will be 
suffiCiently protective under tYl;;es 'Of circua1sta.Ilces re-
~ains to be corroborated. t ts to r se the vitamin D 
contel1.-t of breast milk by irr ation of the laotB,ting other 
11 C;"V e BO proved Buccessful, as reported by Hess (95), Gerst-
enberger (96), otslers. ) states 
of i the end of 60 days of 
t usually observed by them 
ter' treatment of tile infant itself with D.ctinic rays or 
8.,fter t11e g1 vi of food :'"ixtures contEdning 2.2 or 3.5 cubic 
tel's of cod liver oil per liter. 
IV Direct.." addi tion ,)f vi t2('{flin D concentrates to the [i1ilk~ 
ThiS, the latest, ~ethod of increasi t11B vi t n D 
potency of cow's _1 been reported by Zucker (97). 
He sted 1 ani ts of vi in D per quart, or the equ.i v-
ent 
very young inf8,nts, who ould 1iutoiiiatically recei VB e1' 
8J:lounts in prOiJOrtion to food intake. 
Invest tions by B<n~nes (9(3) with the use the con-
centrate in infa~ts nas shown it to be a 6hly effeotive 
cmti-rachi tic aGent, eff ect ing, in r itic i ants, a re-
turn to normal seruni oalcium and phosphorus 
t11i11 tv~ro \7eeks. 150 1111i -'c B of vi 
per quaxt ch has see::J.ed 
from. clinical experience with 000. liver' oil to be 2" 0-
})~lylactic standard. In es of error 
<'18 the w..:lo1e procedure involves only' the addi-
tion a st dizeo., iJreviously assayed concentrate. 
Ie tlle )rooedure is probably [',are expensive tilcJ,n direct 
i1'1' at.ion of ilk, the ;)1'ice nevertheless is less than thflt 
of or dine"ry lk plus cod liver oil. 
7alson (99) made a clinical study of rickets-preventing 
efficacy of ilk fortified with 150 Steenbock units vi ta,min 
t in tIle ,)f ,_" cod Ii vel' oil GonoentrEvte. Thirty-
three s receiving y j .. :e ated ilk ~s tne source of 
Vl D were ooserved over iods from three to six 
~~lOTl the. these, fourteen l' ned normid, seventeen devel-
oped eli t l~iclcets oJlrl the period of observation and two 
a ;iloderate ee of rickets. The intants developed 
sli t rickets sornevvrlcLt fa~ster t11tl11 did those TIho 1'e-
ned normal; they nevertlleless did not reoel ve on the aver-
e more miD:: daily or more vi tEizlin D. }LOreOver, tvvo 
i ants Vitia developed I,ioder e rickets not only took less 
siderably faster. Ooincident th a slowing in the rate of 
t:ro'c;th and an increase :i..n tile amou:nt of ulilk COnSLl!11ed by 
tl1ese \iWO in.ian"GS, tnere oacClrred an inorea,se in the number 
of units of vi ta:Llin D taJ<:en dcdly)er ed gran1s of we ekly 
cess took 91ace. SLwe the ctnount of vi ta.min D necessary to 
prevent rickets is probably dependent to a great extent on 
young 'infants does not 
necessarily conform to the amount of ~ilk consumed daily, 
it is olear t~n.E.-t.t infa~'lt8 1Kll'"'j.o n" idly on relatively 
amounts of ~i;ilk will not reaei ve an adequa.te l.'Uiio-,J.nt of vitamin 
D from a fortified lk ~mle ss tlle a,:i1OiJ.nt ,)f vi tf);:nin inoor-
t protection will De afforded, 
Wilen considerably less tnan 0, quart is cOnStlilled. If, tl1ere-
fore, lc is to be 1:'e1ied on for -'Ghe sale supply of vitamin 
tha,t the r:linimun1 ciifiount likely to be cOllsurued dur the 
first .four ;:lonths of li:fe--appr~)xLnately e, pint--should oon-
~rotect the normal 
rapidly owing infEmt. It w,::mld a.,ppear that the addition 
to one quart iliilk of 150 Ste enbock'Jni t s of the vi tclomin 
D concentrE; .. te u.sed did n.ot furnish enough vi tDxuin D to pre-
vent the ~eve10pment of a mo degree of rickets tv'JO 
out of the thirty-three infants studied by Ison (99). 
History--
FISH LIVER OILS 
GOD LIVf£R ,)IL 
Ood liver oil is the liquid liver fat of the la.rf.~e 
sea-cod, GE"dus Cc,llaria's, a ep-water fish occurring in 
t~le 1'Jol'th Atlantic and in ately o lIli sections 
of the Arctic Ocean. 
It is probable tha,t from t e inL,emoria1 cod liver 
oil been used by the 1.wrwegian and Iceland sherfo1k 
a.s 2. sovereign remedy nst ;ne.,ny diseases ail:-nents. 
In 930 A.D. ~ention is in Is Saga. of codfishing 
oif the coast of 
• It is related that cod liver oil 
:;vas fir st ted frotH Norway to EnglELl1d a.s far back as 
about they-ear 1000 A.D. Ho~.7ever, it Was not ilnti1 about 
100 years cLgO tha.t it FJOn the reCOGnition of the medicEl1 
Ylorld, .. hen 
oil l)OSS8SSeci r 'Ole properties. 
SL; (jf the cod liver oil used 1'01' t:ledicincd pur-
poses today comes either from Norway or from o ,...i.l1CU and. 
<k3 
It is only vilthin cOi11paxatively recent years -C t":1sdicinal 
cod 1 i ver oil l.)een proch.wed in people 
still oelieve, therefore, tnat the 
erior to that imported 
stry 
ELl1d other foreign 
been established a long 
time. As ~ matter of fact, there is no~ little difference 
in 
/' 
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PI' 0 a.uc t i 0 n--
It is nov¥' iaved as a result of recent investigations 
t t JlcCr il1e vil1ich 8.J:e fo-cmd a.bunch,mtly :'Ln. ',aters :l.n:lab-
ited oy the cod fish are capable of synthesizing carotene 
cnlorophyll present 
in the plant. Tnese plants or algae constitute the food of 
thousb.nds ·Jf sUelll marine S ;{IlO\"m as plankton, which 
in turn convert the carotene of ae ln~o vitamin A in 
tile process estion. in, etc., 
ch feed on tne ~l ton aTe eaten by 'rille cod and other 
lar fish so tha.t the carotene 
oonverted to ta . .il1iIl j~ iIi 
thesized by tte algue is 
.1. 
U 1er to tll.e 
finally concentrated in the 000. 
liver, t this t~kes Jlaoe nas not 
yet Deen satisfactorily explained. It is possible that 
here, too, some un~nown hod of direct synthesis takes 
place. 
000. liver oil was originally 
itive way and history relates that impurities were ex-
lstent in these early • '1 01..1-8. It lvas not ,.mtil i.xbout 
e cod liver 
odor i oved without 10SB at 
~nerapeutic res~lts. 
F'ormerl y, 0 liVer oil Doth ;lere and a:brockd, was :-,18,de 
cleaned, 
were left to rot and tile putre:E'acti veorgani srllS c.eveloped in 
the livers tl1emselves. The weoJcening the liver tissues 
under tllese influenoes, l'eleased the oil wl1ioh floated to 
the surfaoe, while the livers themselves beooming a f01.2_l 
,lias s, SEU1 ... 1{ to the bot t orn tb.e OOIltalIler. oil resul "G-
ing, ~hen skimsecl from the surfaoe, was in color, strongly 
c1 118..tlsea,ti OdOl~ and te, contained 
In'oduots decOlnposi tion. ortunately, the ~emory of oil 
made in this rllanne:r is still reta.ined b_ many Ylho were rorced 
to take it during ohildhood. TIle ood liver oil of today is 
a very different thing. 
The catoh of the codfish is ~ade just fore the spawn-
ing season 17/hen t:he cod livers are ,ilOst filled with , .L V1 (" ns 
El.nd fats bet ore the stclrv;~djion period and at a tL:1.e when the 
prevEdl low temperature lnsures soundness of produot. 
The livers, which we tely three-quarters of a 
pound and oontain about 50{~ of oil, are removed f'rorJl the 
c the same day tl1e fi sll. are oa,ugh t, thoroughlywCl,shed, 
t gall bladders and blubber removed. Ti1e livers are .l,." vIleil 
placed in double-walled vessels t 011 steam J.s passed 
nutes".mtil the liver tissue has softened 
oil is freed. steam heati does not i ure the 
efficicaoy of vitarilins or cause to 108e their potenoy 
as 8 e oaure to air. The or oil is d and 
plcwed 111 t s to ow the water to settle, there 
from 1~3 to 14 hours. The oil is then ohilled to i:) :~1inus 8 
degrees Oentit~;rilde or 17.~:) degrees Fahrenlleit, after oh it 
is pu,mped frorn the freezing ta,nk thl'ough 2" l1uu1ber of :filter 
er~ses en are placed in a refrigerated room ~here the 
a 2es Oentigrade. The chilli 
removes fats ~f a n ti point union solidify 
er surface of the oil is ten 
covered 'xi tll a bli:l,n};:et of crabon dioJi:ide or n1 trogen to 
protect it from 008s1'Ole c to a\;:{;o i c contE,Q t. 
TileOarr els in oh the oil is snipped a.1' e lined th tin, 
to prevent the oil from up odors from the wood c'LS 
well as to insure mare thor otection from loss. 
ll1. J\ D)otenoy !Je e In the b 
tl1e oil speoial e08;utions must be en CL,:)CJ.,inst oxlcia-
ti16 l' tIle oil ill bottle oa;r-
oon dioxide. 
anaraoteristio~--
A ade (;18dioinB,l ·:)il· is Ii' t yello\-", does 
llot ~lcwe any obj eotionable t e or odor aside from a igl1t 
fishy smell the oil is held in t i::l0Uth. If sed 
to 1 t and Oeoome s r anOia, a 
disagreeable taste od.or develop. Its vitalnin oontent is 
so diillinished, tioularly its content of ta..min A. 'fnere-
I'ore , it is Llporta:::lt tnat the .Jil De otecced fl'om u.nnecess-
(3,r:y aBure to air or sunlibht. 
The com;{lercial )I'oduct represents ew mlxture of oils ob-
-t;8,'.ned O{,l vc:".st nu'r,oers of livers. T{lerefJre, tnere is not 
as 
suspected. 
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Taere is no direct relation between ~ depth of color 
of a edicinal cod liver oil and its content 
b10l06 10al assay, rat:ner than color, nmst De ended u.)on 
as tne criterion of vitaain potency. Pale yellow eolor as 
a re atlon, stora,ge ;)reserv~tion is 
8 .. ~edioinal oil sinoe the pale yellow 
oil is gener ly oonsidered the ore el produ.ct ..How-
n;)otoncy ;'ru8t 
also ')e ssess suell a ~Jro (10.(; t S pale 
ohemioal, adsorbent or Ii 
of t ded nat. An Dil 
ssessi so:ne color out of satisfcurtory taste, odor a.nd 
sired than a pale oil 01 
poor taste and odor and low vitarnin i)otenoy, or a!l ~ell 
oil of low potency. e oil has oeen repeatedly observed 
to t11 a,ge, VIi til. rlO e 
The viscosity or oonsistency of ood liver 011 calls for 
:i. orta~lt consideri.:ttion r)eCt3.use a :i1ore viscous all d be 
less reE;~dily swallowed. .At lee .. st one produoer of ,ned101nEtl 
s ood liver oil assures pro eative users that s 
oduct 18 forrn eonslst eney. However, in an lnvestle:;a-
"bion conduoted by Et7e (100), no :naterial differenoe was found. 
in the visoosities of vaTious et brands of :l1edioinal ood 
tion 
is a well-known factor operati to ease vi.scosity 
of cod liver oil. It is a f liar faot that when cod liver 
oil is osed to tae air it beco~es 
<18 
v18001).s finally forms a gel&tinous @EtSS. The stearin 
content m:;os no effect on tne viscosi ty, at rOO;i~ "(;empera.ture, 
loper t 
eratures t~e ~roporticn of earin very eatly affects 
the viscosity, Val' 6.irec;tl.y. e viscosity is very ater-
i ~r i Llenoed ·oy the ~G eillperc;;'cure ,nigh tempera,tv.re2, re-
i t viscosity 2e11d low te{rrperatures ea,tly ino1'easi 
it. viscosity 
upon the t of cod liver ail it 1s well to direot t 
tne se be taken from a bottle of tne oil Kept at room 
temperature, the ['lain supply being preserved in the refrige1'-
ator or other 0001 plaoe. 
Do sEtf.;e : --
-~.7i tll 8~ view to oDtaini assion rei.c,ard to the 
D..iliOunt cod liver oll tnat ~UBt be stereo. r 01'0.-
iIlc1r·y CDllctit i::)T1S, DJl ry wc:l.S fornn.J.la.ted 8,11d sel1t to ni11e--
teerl Ie O~hlnc il of 
try of American 
i nqL.liry ('ras II Ba~e of ood liver eil of 
into conai ration t 
the patients, do you reo as a ~)ropnylaot;ic? 
\T 
J 
tency, 
of 
y 11' you will sta,te 0.(1e vitamin 
A oil Jl1 oh your answer is d, 
together with rererence to the ~ethod used for det 
atric se ee 
on a do .j s icient 
to prevent cure clinically evident rickets. A :t'ew, ~1O\'J-
ever, thou~h habitually eillployi this in t11eir 
tice, believe that oooasi ly a, ca/se o:f 
ric ts 
i te child. In contrrlst to the practioe of ;~Jllysioians of 
J:" orIner ye C-;,I' 8, ID.O st UJ.., tile [:1e11 be the 
ood live~ oil at ate when the growth b ins to aooelerate--
in two weeks, then at least oefore the end 
first ~ontns--reaohi c10 i tlle 
;lonth, tnus y 
Elbort -::;11e riokets in its earlie incipience and henoe 
the u.se large doses later. There ears to De 
eeracnt tl:U::.tt ~-G lS only c1-l.ld.ng the first two or 
three ::lonths Of::iO st r id c)wth that the ld reqGires 
e of COd liver oil, whioh oe continued 
e dosage on up to trw year s of s is in 
general agreement wi t11 the re suI t s of eX;Jer Ilta,tion. 
low level of 
anti-raohitic over a long period of time is to be eferred 
level over a si10rtper J. od. II (i. 0 e reo 
for ;)rei,ature infants is recorded elsewhere. 
Frotn t1.16 01 exception is 
of ood liver ~il in the 
oase ~f ~ebro i ants, an account of t~e 
1J081 ti,~)rl to ricke'""c8, ctue y (8JOG()1~ to "'; .... oll. ) 
to differenoes in the cnaraoter of the et, trw r e of 
the piboentation of the skin. SiS Ul1,;er (102) 
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bl ished 8,11 interest i report all spy 
riCl~8ts in Eto ne 0 cOnl:riunityii, :,-Yl 191'1. Tney were e 
to event the ci.evel 811t rickets in ~ore t f'Ollr-
they fed aod liver )il for GlX 
ns, bend inw:c e them one-half of those were ven it 
1.nfants Vri10 ;:tid not receive Di1, 15 
of rickets, thou~h all tnem lived in the 
1 ies or under sL'lilax conditions. They found 
tilat coo. liver oil 'l'H:LS Co ~;.core potent f,wtor thctn breast feed-
off rl the colored es 
developed riokets, even thoue:;h they were nursed. 'rho the 
inistration lor '1fili te infant s of 
oor1:.t\118, ,Jroperly ervisecL, quately 
protect even these Ne6ro ants, 4 or 5 teaspoonfuls should 
be given if well tolerated Dy ~ne stive system; 6therwise 
ood I' ~il fortified with viosterol should be 
ovv<:'~nce also ~ade for various other factors, 
tant a,t t ust 'oe S -Jorne 
~ors inolu~e tnose of , rate of ;rowth, 
race, diet, cli~ate, intercurrent infections, 
tention of A. F. Hees (92) t~at 'no i-1' tic is 
so11J.tely tC) event ric ts if the disor ed 
Dy oi (len) 
t.Liree teasp (l ~ ,. s ~~ OCLO~O centi::1et e1' 8; 3 flui d-
T~(}'CLltY;.S) d£Lily', tillJ.S irica,lly and e I'i~~lerltEtl1y ELr~rived. 
cod liver oil for tIle average infant thl:se 8 of 
."' .~~~ .. ~. '~'_.~", """",,,_,&,,"'",""'.,"·~-*~""~>--""',··---:.r'-""'IP""'l""""'''''''~!~;;'~''''''''"l-""'''''''''= __ '''-'_~ 
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e. T11i s d of three teaspoonfuls es oe 
:::'101'8 them is re 
a:,:ount, 
s esent.i1 
hdinini str at ion:--
TJ:18 iC1901~tbX1Ge of -t )ot11el~ 
to tIle izecl. Suooess 
in the cod liver :.;d.l to 
s: ti18 tue u .. secl, ility 8i-
cian or nurse to oonv e the t value of the cod 
liver oil. A ~ood nistrution is as folloBs: 
tl1 t.tlel)2,by 1 2~oro as t116 t11e IlllI~ 88 'J!~ rrl0-t1161" 
po~rs out the ~roper dose in a oon • 
len her 1 t she opens tne ess 
cneeks t06ether between her and f s. The;)il 
then Oe poured little 
Id. operl U .. Yl til oil Bntlre1y:1i H,rs, 
it out ~hat is left. the 
her very 1'1' baby has v02ited the 
oil. It :1.s ire snt for J. ELnts to it out 11 not yet 
swallowed, t in only a few instD_Hces does the infant ELctu-
ally vomit it. Attempts to disguise the taste of t oil ~for 
very youni.s babies 2.1>e unnecessary. If by the fifth or sixth 
rnonth tl:18 bc,:by IJ us to object to the cod liver oil, it 
be ven with orange juice. SCille s be t to 
t e it Ollc.sh £1., IflT 
the latter case, morrail than is desired for a single dose 
ust be 9ut into the bottle to allow for t Vi :J11 vdll ;),d-
ti: .. Hl of a t tIe olr:Lsse s or 
y to nful of cod liver oil will someti~es s-
:..-,L.i se tne flavor for older chil en. There a,l'e sev61'al £'la-
vored cod liver ~ils on 
pure Jil, if it is looked 
8asant associations 
are attached t() it. IV:any c:-1ild1'en wilo are given cod :.lve1.' 
oil OU1 t:ne i e .';l<'JI1 t118 il1.f c\11Cy like i t even 
jj ;--, I' y I or i .,- " ~Jtller s to be -l- t to -l-v.,_ \) . i.J W it. 
Oorlcerltr a,)ce s:--
A concentrate tnat liver 
oil 1 se 
lnfants, parents ::1.nd 
~)fly 81 c i (:111 S i Clouse ( ) in her ensive treatise on 
vi ta.:nin D, sed over the use corlO ates itt the state-
is need ate, via a 01 should e ~s i3&.Xl1es 
( ) , tes 
too iI1f' cll1t s iTl TN inite ri '.:;8 davel s in te 
t oil ,iaye ;Jeen 
Olea ~Jo(l Ii VeT oil ingly 
in teaspoonful doses, not tolerate the t in the 
quantities used if ood liver oil is given. 
Dtlr 1927, the department of ted 
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8. 11LILl~Oer s CG:1oentrates cwo. Liver oil 
fOUIld t t wel~e ('\'Jst cievuJ.d of vi tELlnil1 }l only a 
f'e\iV cont 
sere thE.Lt tnese ~11S VieT' e esent in abund-
CIl repre-
sent a potenoy oy animal as , of several ~rLHldr t ili18 S 
t t of the or inal 000. liver oil can De ~r ed. SlIc11 
conoentrates are ted in oil solutions and 8ules, etS 
\ 
y~el1 as in tcJ.:ble t s. own considerable 
douDt on t1.1e s0rlbili 'by of tl1e la-t tel', ilf;,V S:::lO\Vn that vi t-
a/~lll1. J.~ is U ..11st 3,b1 e in tIL e eeenoe of finely divided solids. 
T I'lL 8 aocount for the fi Ora.ib (IS) 
t~at the 000. liver oil concentrate in t et form cll they 
tested gave a,blOst the sa:ne otection ~s cod liver Jil ile 
the concentra~e in oil solution did not. 800. liver oil in 
liquid £or:::1 tn a sai;e of' t ee t 
rickets in 97 per oent of C)l1e hundred cases studiec., "'Jhile 
cod liver oil concentrate in .~ ets 
evented rickets in 
oil concen t e ~i~11 id :Uy, e-
vented rickets ~n • 5 p er ~J en t G f 
p8Tison of 'G118 V::,T10LlS antiri),Clli'tics as at Led by tnese 
on 8. 
Barnes ( ) ~ives the folloui r art on ~ae feeding of 
S y;ere d.ivided 
ops, re ectively, of a 
oorn oil solution ood liver oil oonce~trate of B .. 
potenoy that they reoeived, secor 
uni ts of vi ta.min D a.ud ,000 ~nits of vitemin A; 8000 
uni t s of v i'j:i Ellnin D ,000 n A; and 
units of vi Hi D ts 
V7£LS very ra.,~pi d ir1 (1,11 C~ELse s was borne out by the 
return of ti1e ood c oium and pho to normal within 
an av period of tr'JO weeks or less a rc:1,pid inorease 
in strenith activity on the part Jf the onild. Roent-
parallel ovemtnt in the blood picture. tned-
s tiLlr banc e s. 
Tne ing Vl'a3 due to the cod 1 i vel' oil ooncentra,te, and not 
due to a lOGS wei or a 
DJ the pro~ressive in 
not due to the effect tl1e SUIl l S s was evident by the 
fELet t patients with active ric ts who 
to t11e clj~ to the -eLis the 
exper u.deci. s cod liver oil ooncentrate 
ret ns its active i-I'ac ili tic 
in rat l:,nits e levels stud-
lea, is r ill (j tll~ a.nts. if 
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HALl T LIVER OIL 
The announcement e i t liver oil e 
ill 1 ~~~ (lJ5) Celll consi ore in oath the med-
scientific world. 
The i1ali but or hip;Joglossus 
is a f'la/cfish, formerly co"mDnJi:'f Oa;e 000., now found 
01;.ie£ly in tile ifio waters oft Or on, it-
ish Golu:noia a.no. Al , in is Straits west of 6en1and, 
a, i + u ows to 
e D.nd 113,1' size, 1.'8..re ones up to 700 
thoue;h,Qst of the cO:i:l:::lercis.l Slze8 are ,n1der 100 
po~nds. The cO~llercial of 
to nty-five year8, which is, on the aver perhaps f Olll' 
s the 8vere .. ge age of cod. T;le fo·:)d of tlle ibut oon-
sists in larbe measure of tne wnole cod 
-c.cUng liver a.no. liver ·)J..l which is alr6ady hi Y 0011-
centrated. ibut ti:1erei'ore has the advant only 
<:1 food already very rich in vi t any year s in 
all oil \;;nioh, oy n;:ttural 
processes, is a concentrate a concentrate. The potency 
varies not only with the of the fish, :)ut a,lso wi th the 
esent 1n'.:;he liver. T.1is d.epends, in turn, 
on the f:3eaSOn of the yea;r. 
The world supply of ibut liver oil is not as large 
as that of cod liver oil. The percentage of oil in nalibut 
livers is less them e. d that of cod. This accounts 
for tne rela~ively ibut liver oil. The 
eater pot ency in large c.easure tD s 
leI' vclume, aQ\;1;ever. 
Halibut liver 0il oaChes very nearly ideal 
118,.tllr conoentra-,te D. 
sule, tne size 01 a den pea, of iout liver 
U.S.P. ood liver oil. One drop of halibut liver ail ay 
tel' 
(i1uch ~iiOl'e vitaalll1 D. 
iout liver :)il 'oy the :ned-
io o:tessi011 iJeen due Ln t at least to this rio11-
Xless in tne t1l'1O vi ta:l1ins A 8.:::1d D, t11E3 t it oould be 
8.CllL'lilli at ered III 1068.16-e volurne L1Ga.B"LJ.,r e in drops rather 
tlion tes.spo 
the oil in the south. 
ibut liver oil oon~ DS ee.te~t itiGS of 
,\Ti I 
i e for OlbJ1S 8:ve:r:' e to lii at (~r bt)~11d8 . .rl.JG qtlarl t-
ities of vi t8.;l1ins A a.Ild~ D 1 bulk 
a,l1. acle te supply of tHese 
v~it to ;)oth ol111 en thus been simple 
its inistration r y ea,sy- OOI1V8X1ierlt. i~ 
fmv d:rops of llB,liver oil added to in:t"eJltsl ly foruulas, 
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or :;1 ven to s~ilall children by sIDon, or xed tr1 food., is 
of 
ly accepted and ensures 
n J.J. der ohildren 
nst any rreficiency of vit-
E:,dul te, tow any oil 
(Je di asteful, CEm :cecei ve adequate ;:10 in t:ae form 
exiole, tasteless sules. There 1S donI 
complaint of lmplecisant eructations s1..1.c1:1 e"s ~lave;H:de 
000. liver 011 "npleasant for most l)eople. 
(106) st2i.te that the liver ibut 
is capable of concentrating stori tue fat-soluble vit-
(i",j.ne, vi tamin A being resident in Q, :tligher concentra,"Gion 
thG~,n D ooth ',rita,mine A D, vO,;.ume ior volume of GX-
tracted liver, being 100 times eater, re-
actively, cont ned in cod Ii ver oil. 
D assays of ibut 
i penden'c la))or-
a:tories (Parke-Davis and Oompany, [':md Abbott L ""O' '-,'~~, +O"~l' e e)' c",; V.J.. C,,.' v ..t.. 
( ?), us 
vit 11 Ii t)o.1GellC,\T DeI~ 
" .} -'- d fr 0:':1 37, 500 
for tl1e tn:Lrty 88 units. 
ed wi th s t al1Q.al"; c1 EU:1-'llni t cod 1 iyer oil, the 
hali t live? oil as from 75 to 1 ti e8 :ore potent t 
cod liver oil. 
tTemely _~)(/Gent SO:lroe of vitcunin 1.\,. i l~ ele tic vi i11 
a~ of oil vari6d from 
79 s is e[lter tt.L(}.n for 
halibut liver oil 00 iea a very ~igh 01ace. O.:Ti tile 
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standpoint cd piLYsioal oonstu):lts, t.i:w ecifio ,;:,ravity and. 
i t liver oil were 88 ially 
ti"l8 8,:c:n8 8.8 .fen cod. liver:)il. '1'ne free fa:tty cwid v(;Llue 
~10n- e re 8i ciue Vier e e1' in t;lB ibu.t-li vel' 
oil t in t11e ood liver oil. The iodine nU2]!Jer of the 
i t liver was lower, t {lEJ,l i bu t 
1 er oil contains less ~nsatura~ed fa~ty acid, e-
:.tore e expeoted to oXidize less ea.sily trlan 000. liver 
oil. Toleranoe tests on rats ve evidence that 
liver oil educed no ~;mdesirable effects. 
tLl.}es the 
vit 11 D re 
er- I' idly iind c3.eveloped no are11t 1 
iJcd:;.t101ogy. Tile level of blood ~)no orus serur.c. 
c CiUHl r l1ed at .rlori'flEtl. Vl ta.L1in 1.\ 
storect to a. 1 ee in tne ll.ver 2,S a nutritiono,1 re-
seTVe. 
Halibut liVer 0il been lor"tifisd th vio erol. 
erring to t choice IN ch the clinician .c) 
1 liver oil t.cl 1Tios't8rol cLin, it 
(1 nistr ion in ~ost oases of 
ioie11oy of vit t 
fortified ~i~h vios~erol is tne oe, ~3inoe 
eparation ,)nly A, 
but lIe eq11ctl to vioste:col, the 0011-
si s ~Gel1t ·use of s st 90S bil-
ity of any d.eficiency ;~:Ltllel' of these vi ta:nins. In tne 
treatment of cases in cn vi tar.:.1in D is speci c 
cated, it is obvioLls that halibut liver oil vJitn viosterol 
is preferable to ;-:&li ver:;il plain, :Jecause of the greater 
'lit n D activity of the former ion. The )lain 
[iu,li vel' oil is l 
Ce, cono n A which does D8t 
have the vitcUllirl D a,oti11ity 1;)088688 by 
haliver ail with Viosterol. 
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CONOLUSION 
Tne various &.1'lti-racni tic a.gents rlave been udied 
from several ints of view, and c d with the other 
::laterial at tillS ti:l1e, but leave 
t.Cle reader to His ovm judgt:lent and experience as to the 
best :Zleans of 9reveflting and treating the d1se1.'1,se c11 
y;e have considered--l'lckets. 
However, a ~ord mignt be said at this point as to 
~Ghe 1 treatment of the disease. The present g11 pressure 
lood acturers, pharmaceutical 
11iJUSe s, acturers of irre:diating f),pparatus a.nd milk 
deGJ.ers to sell vits-lr,in D dtreotly to tne ie is to De 
condemned. Unoontrolled cujl~linistration of vi D is not 
wit.tlOU t at tenda,nt dClJ1ger s. The Oe~;';)paig;l1 enoourages self-
medication, vJnose evils are alree,dy 'IfidespreEtd 
• That 
some of tne pl~oducts J:1ave their pla,ce is 
place is not in the hands of the blic~ who too often feel 
that tI some is c;ood, more is bet tel' II • o .. r e SELCLL j'" In 
need of adequate and universal st(.1.ndardization i:wd super-
vision vi tcunirl D-COTl t food products and the eat 
sale and ti SLWl1 procincts to the public should 
not be perfflltted. (108) The warning 8.S to the Bnd-resul ts 
i 8 aest ven 111 the words :)f Abt (109), whose sane judg-
ment has a universally high r 
tllou,,;n.tlessly permitting or advocating the use of vi tactin 
D-oonti:tining remedies and foods in la,rge doses.. It may 
t e tnen"'Gy or tnirty y"ears,Jossibly not, to apprcdse 
the 'which may hc~.ve been done. f! 
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